The long-term outcomes for patients with severe traumatic brain injury are not well known or understood. A retrospective study was made of 32 patients who completed a neurorehabilitation program and who were observed for a mean of 6.2 years postinjury. Each patient was vegetative for at least 14 days following injury and nonresponsive at time of admission to neurorehabilitation. Age at injury, sex, type of injury as evaluated by CT, number of acute complications, and the combined length of stay in acute care and neurorehabilitation did not influence outcome. One measure of severity was the time elapsed from injury to admission to neurorehabilitation, and those with a moderately severe injury (admission to neurorehabilitation < 45 days) showed better improvement than those with a catastrophic injury (admission to neurorehabilitation > 45 days). Some of the moderate severity group continued to show significant improvement through the second post-injury year. The results suggest that despite severe brain injuries and nonresponsiveness of at least 14 days, some of these patients continue to show significant improvement in function through the second year post-injury.
Introduction
Traumatic brain injury is the second leading cause of neurologic morbidity and is the leading cause of death and disability in the second, third, and fourth decades. The past 15 years have witnessed a significant increase in survival from severe traumatic brain injury (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The most recent outcome data from the National Traumatic Coma Data Bank show that at the time of discharge from acute care, 14% of the survivors are vegetative (6) . A large number of neurologic rehabilitation programs have been developed to take care of this growing population. Despite the growth in this area of rehabilitation, data relating to the course and recovery of function are largely unknown.
For patients with severe brain injury, there are few data on outcome for longer term survival and function.
Most of the available studies have focused on shorter periods of 6 to 12 months post-trauma and some have concluded that there is a plateau of recovery by the end of the first year after injury (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
Rehabilitation treatment protocols for rehabilitation of the comatose patient have been developed and modified over the past 15 to 20 years (12) (13) (14) (15) . These protocols have had little systematic evaluation of long-term outcome. In this study the outcome of 32 survivors of severc brain injury who were in a vegetative state at the time of initiation of rehabilitation treatment is presented. The patients in the study participated in an inpatient and outpatient neurorehabilitation program and communitybased rehabilitation services.
Methods
The subjects in this study were drawn from the neurorehabilitation program at the O'Donoghue Rehabilitation Institute of Oklahoma University Health Sciences Center. Subjects were admitted to this study if they met the following criteria: I ) survival from severc traumatic brain injury; 2) greater than 14 days ofnonresponsiveness with no responsiveness or only reflex responsiveness to environmental stimuli (Rancho II on the Rancho Los Amigos Scale) (16); and 3) persistent nonresponsiveness from the time of admission to the hospital to the time of admission to the inpatient IlCllrorehabilitation service. All patients were at Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS) level four at the time of admission, unresponsive and speechless. Initial carc for patients was provided at a number of hospitals in Oklahoma, Texas, and Arkansas. Patients were transferred to the neururehabilitation unit as soon as the following criteria were met: 1 ) no life-threatening infections (minor or partially treated infections such as urinary tract infection or pneumonia were accepted); 2) no life-threatening medical condition. Patients where accepted without regard to ability to pay. The only reason for delay of admission to the unit was presence of medical problems too complex to be handled at the rehabilitation center. Neurologic condition did not delay admission.
The protocol for the inpatient neurorehahilitation program was as follows: 1) sitting and positioning to facilitate arousal and vigilance and to reduce 1-i~,,pertonicit~,; 2) 5truc-tured therapy in quiet areas three hours daily in 30-minute periods alternating with rest periods, 3) sequential uni-modaHty sensory input to assess individual patient responses in order to plan daily treatment interventions; 4) CC111s15CenC routine daily care and steep periods; 5) conventional rehabilitation (physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy); 6) family education and training. Post-acute outpatient llellrl)rellalhlllClICI()Il programs were individualized and implemented to facilitate recovery or provide training in adaptation to disability.
The GOS was the primary tool to measure patient status. The GOS is presented in Tahle 1. Patients were assessed by the GOS at four points: I ) admission to the rehabilitation unit; 2) discharge from the rehabilitation unit to the outpatient program; 3) discharge to the outpatient prugral1l; and 4) telcphone fl~lll)w-up. This is represented graphically in Tahle 2. The mean time (± SD) to each point of evaluation from initial injury is given in Table 3 . Functional lcvel as demonstrated by the GOS and change in GOS score at different evaluation points (A GOS) constituted the major data upon which the analysis of the patient status 1V~1S based.
The statistics employed for this study included graphic representation of patient status, /2 analysis, and t-test analysis with repeated measure correction. A functional and numerical score is assigned to the de.~criptic)ii of inLli<.iJu;>11, ;ibility to care tor ;«lf. Table 2 . Flow chart I1~14SC1'CIIITl~ the ~)()111ts at which GOS scores were when and C(1T11~)CI1'L1()Il~ made The rimes of admission and ~li,~har~;c were dictated hy the 1)~iticiit'S condirinn and progress. Numher of paticnta at each pl1inr and aB'erage tiiiie between points is given. , Table 3 . Timing of cricical f)(Jines in ihe course of (lrl)L()Tly'd comn This tahlc Jemonsrrates thc time from injury tu each evaluation point for each group,
Results
During the period from 1983 to 1989, a total clf 261 1 traumatic bran injury patients were admitted to the neurorehabilitation unit at O'Donoghue Rehabilitation Institute. Of thcse, 32 fulfilled the criteria described for entry into this study. The age range of the patients was 5 to 55 5 (average 23.6 years and 68.7% were mate). Patients nenerally came from the middle and lmvcr middle class. The characteristics of these 32 patients did not differ in terms nf sex, age, 01 socioeconomic status from those of the other 229 patients admitted to the neurorehahititation unit hut who did not fit criteria for the study.
All patients wcre GOS lcvel four at thc time of admission to thc neurorehahititation program. The data were initially approached hy evaluating the time from onset of injury to admission to the IIIUrOTeIlahlIICalCll111 unit plotted against functiona) level at discharge trOlll the inpatient ncururehahilitatiun program as displayed in Figure 1 . Seventeen subjects were admitted between days 16 and 45 post-injury and 15 subjects were admitted after day 58, with most admitted between days 58 and 77. This biinodal distribution of the data reflects two levels of severity ofinitial injury, which were designated as 1) moderate severity group (admission between 16 and 45 days post-injury); and 2) catastrophic group (admission after 58 days).
The GOS scores for the moderate severity group and the catastrophic group at each evaluation point in the study are displayed in Figure 2 . This demonstrates the evolution of outcome over the time of follow-up.
For the moderate severity group, GOS status at inpatient discharge from the neururehahilitatiun program compared to that at admission showed that three wcrc unchanged, four had improved one level, eight had improved two levels, and two had improved three levels, reaching level one. For thc catastrophic group, tcn Figure 1 . LTF denotes number of patients lost to fo))oBB-up since the last evaluation. The distribution of moderate severity and catastrophic patients B into GOS score groups was measured by the X2 test.
were unchanged, three improved one level, and two improved two levels. Comparing outcome for moderate severity group and catastrophic group at this point with a distributional analysis (5 x 2 x2), the difference was significant (p < .O1 ). By outpatient discharge, contact had been lost with three in the moderate severity group and three in the catastrophic group (Figure 3 ). As shown in Figure 2 , of the subjects remaining in the moderate severity group, one patient was unchanged at GOS level four, one had improved to level two, six had improved to level two, and six had improved to level one. For those remaining in the catastrophic group, two patients had died (level five), four were unchanged at level four, five had improved to level three, and one had improved to level one. Comparing distribution of both groups, the difference in the outcome at this point was again significant (p < .01, x'). At the time of telephone follow-up, contact had been lost with an additional two of the moderate severity group and an additional two of the catastrophic group ( Figure 3 ). For the remaining twelve moderate severity &dquo;patients, one was at level three, five were at level two, and six were at level one. For the remaining ten catastrophic patients, two were at level five, two at level four, five at level three, and one at level one. This grouping of GOS scores for moderate severity and catastrophic groups was unchanged from outpatient discharge, indicating that no further significant improvement had taken place over the interval to telephone follow-up, which ranged for the survivor from 450 to 2,340 days. Using a 5 x 2 x? format to compare outcome of moderate severity versus catastrophic groups, the difference was highly significant at each evaluation (p < .01, X2). Tahlc 5 shows the length of currm and thc length of the neururehabilitation process for both groups as well as the proportion of time in coma white in neururchahilitation for hoth groups. As might he expected, the length of coma VV~1S significantly greater for the catastrophic group. Tablc 6 demonstrates the rcsults of CT findings in the 32 patients originally admitted to the study, showing presence of cerehral contusion, intracerebral henorrhage, or no abnormality on computerized axial tomography. There is essentially no difference in the distribution of these findings in either group (p = NS, X'-).
Thc changes in patient functioning from discharge from the outpatient program to telephone follow-up were not statistically significant and in fact minimal for either group (Table 7) . This occurred at a mean of 28.1 months with a range of 6 to 53 months following the initial injury. Beyond that point, the patient had reachcd a period of stability without further improvement. Table 7 summarizes the changes in GOS (A GOS) between evaluation points. This demonstrates that improvement occurred in both groups up to the point of discharge from the outpatient rehabilitation unit (738:t 512 days for moderate severity, 879 ± 453 days fl)r catastrophic). After that point, essentially no change occurred in either group hy time of telephone follow-up (2,350 ± 380 days for moderate severity, 2,577 ± 664 days for catastrophic).
Discussion
This study provides a very long-term follow-up of patients with prolonged coma due to traumatic hralin injury. The follow-up averages 2,192 ± 507 days from injury ior all patients, including those lost to follow-up (6.2 years with a range of .5 to 10 years). The major findings here are: 1 ) four patients in the vegetative state (GOS level four), significant recovery is possible; 2) at the time of admission to neurorehahilitation, GOS level four does not discriminate between those who will ultimately have recovery Of function from those who will not; and 3) functional improvement can continue up to a mean of 28.1 months with a range of 6 to 53 3 months post-injury but no significant functional improvemcnt occurred beyond this range of time. In practical terms, this means that improvement is possible for up to two years in a majority of patients but a plateau is reached beyond which no further improvement occurs. The mean time postinjury to reach this plateau was 28.1 months.
The moderately severe group represented o population with a potentially better Outcome as they had been comatose for a shorter period of time than the catastrophic group. As shown in Figure 1 , 15 of 17 moderately scvcrc subjects were comatose 24-45 days before admission to rehabilitation and only 2 for less than 21 clays before admission to rehabilitation. The tact that the catastrophic group was comatose four a longer period of time than the moderate severity group indicates a greater degree of severity of injury and cerebral damage. The statistical differences between the groups in terms of outcome are striking. The comparisons show a strong and statistically significant difference between these Table 4 . Niiiiiiier of patients i111~11'C)1'lTl~ hs' two or more let,e/s from inpntient admission clt <ach etoaluarion poi>11 This tahle demonstrates that by telephone tdlow-up 9).7% of patients in the moderate severity group haJ improved by two or more levels from inpatient admission to telephone follow-up whereas only 10% of the catastrophic group had improved hy two or more levels. Data presented a number ot patients meeting criteria/total number at that evatuation. A comparison of thc rwo uruups by parient OI:II'.lcC~'rlsllus ot neurllreh;¡hdltatII1l1 ch;ir;ict<,ri,iic,. l~fpimftlotl u (1Il1L' penr in coma while in nellrorehahilitarion was uerlB'W hy JivK)inn lengrh v W Ill;1 Into lengrh u Ilellfurl'll;IhllIf;ICIW11 ~I11~;1riem + outp.~k'nr). Thmullrtatc severity nrm)p was nored rf have sht,rrer Jumncn mf coma and a higher pcrccntayc ot cmn.) days white in nellwrehabilnarilln white [he carasrrllphic gr<><iji w;¡~ nurcj m h;w'u Illngn t.)ur.ni<tn IIf 1.'11111;1 and a higher percentage <t' coma days whde in murt,rehahilitamm. Table 6 . Bmin CT results for moderate 5et~erity grout) and catc~.strophic group sltrvi1'!)rs Type of injury as assessed by CT. There is no significant Jiffcrence in the type of injury hctwecn the two groups. * 7C'-(3 x 2)-3.93 (NS) , groups developing by the rime of hospital discharge and being maintained and enhanced from that point forward to a follow-up that avcrages six years.
The second major finding is the time period during which neurorehabilitation treatment is feasible. This study suggests that there may be a therapeutic window during which neurorchabititation treatment is more effective as improvement was not seen after a mean uf 28.1 months (range 6-53 months) in our subjects. Thcreafter, the hrain appears to show no further ahility for recovery ur change. Beyond this time, the use of rehabilitation treatment may he essentially futilc and further changes in patient status Table 7 . Chun,~c in G14INgOIC Outcome scvres between each poinc of crtdH~[;')n.
Ew~lurlm nt ch,lI1gc wu'r the cuur.u (If t&dquo;>11,>I;.iip. There I~ nf ,iknific:lnr rL'c&dquo;BL'ry ()f function documented in either group after outpatient discharge (p = <O.~~i, ;(-'). RL'l'fc,elHatilll1 of :lIl1Punr (If il1ll'fl1B'ell1L'IH at each cvutuhun puinr for moderate severiry and catastrophic patient, in coml'.Ifi&dquo;H1l<) tile 1l11lllcLj¡alcly prcB')uu.s ¡,pint. hnpmvcmenr repre~etirct.! as a ttuniher <,t' 1...B'l'I, ot change in COS yore ,II1CC tast L'B'alu;ltllH1 (A GOS). would appear unlikely. Data of this type, if confirmed in future studies, would he Useful in helping to target the utilization of scarce resources in the neurorehabiutation programs for brain-injured patients.
The GOS is a hroad instrument in C11C.' sense that rclativety varied levcls <if ahility are contained in the same ordinal rank. The hroad ranks were sufficient to demonstriate overall improvement when it occurred, i.e., regain the to livc alone and independentty, hut sometimes failed to display significant improvements within a rating, such as being ahle to change from a wheelchair to a wide-based cane as the primary means of mobitity or the return to college and acquisition l)t a haccalaureate and advanced degree. Subsequent research should incorporate these important skills within the outcome measure.
The result of this research displays th,1t improvement in function can occur and reflects the fact that some of the survivors of severe hrain injury with prolonged coma continue to improve in overall function through their second year post-injury. This enhancement of functions is likely due to both continuing recovery of function and successive adaptation to persisting deficit.
